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A B S T R A C T

The Growth trends in area, production and yield of a crop express its contribution to the economy. The present
study seeks to examine the growth rates of area, production, and yield of tea in Bangladesh before independence
(1947–1970) and after independence (1972–2018). To carry out the objectives the secondary data were collected
from the various issues of the Annual Report of Bangladesh Tea Association and International Tea Committee. The
exponential growth model was run to estimate the growth of the area, production, and yield of tea. The study
showed that on average area, production and productivity increased significantly @ 1.05, 1.89, and 0.98%
respectively per annum during the period of 1972–2018 than the period of 1947–1970. Area expansion and yield
were the main vehicles for increased tea production. Therefore, the thrust should be given to increase the area by
utilizing the suitable area and to increase the yield through technological advancement, varietal research, and
strengthening advisory services in Bangladesh.

1. Introduction

Tea is a popular beverage made from the leaves of evergreen shrub or
tree Camellia sinensis, family Theaceae [1]. It is predominantly an
agro-based export-oriented evergreen crop in Bangladesh [2,3]and the
perennial crop is grown as a monoculture on large contiguous areas [4].
Tea cultivation in Bangladesh was originated in Malnicherra of greater
Sylhet in 18545. Since its inception, tea cultivation has been extending to
greater Sylhet and Chittagong. Presently, Bangladesh has 166 tea estates
covering a total area of 1,16,219 ha of land out of which 61,579 ha of
land are cultivated with tea in greater Sylhet and Chittagong [6]. The
annual tea production is 82.13 million Kg with an average yield of
1529 kg/ha which is low as compared to other leading tea producing
countries[7]. About 0.15 million people are directly employed in the tea
industry [4]. Many more people are indirectly employed in other sectors
related to tea processing and business [8]. Tea is a major foreign currency
earning product of Bangladesh [9]. Bangladesh is facing a major chal-
lenge due to the rise of domestic tea consumption and the global
competitive market [10]. Presently, Bangladesh is producing 1,89% of
the world tea [11]. Fig. 1 shows the tea producing areas of Bangladesh.

production [11]. The export of tea has been declining due to a lack of
exportable surplus [12]. Gradually, the country is losing its export market

due to the increasing internal demand for tea consumption [13]. To
extend our export market, Bangladesh has to increase tea production by
bringing more areas under tea cultivation [14]. It is also noteworthy that
almost total tea suitable areas in greater Sylhet and Greater Chittagong
has been saturated by tea cultivation [9] though major tea producing
countries of the world such as China, India, Sri Lanka, Kenya, Indonesia,
etc. were involved in tea cultivation through established large tea estates
[4]. Besides, recently they have been involved in tea extension through
small holding tea cultivation to increase tea production in their countries
[15]. Like other tea producing countries, if we utilize cultivable land
lying vacant in the existing tea gardens in greater Sylhet and Chittagong,
more production will be obtained which will fulfill the internal demand
of the country [16]. Beginning from 2000, small, marginal, and bigger
farmers and investors are showing interest in tea farming on the plain
land in the sub-Himalayan district as a cash crop [17]. Agriculture is a
highly risky sector[18,19]. Besides that, increasing domestic need and
lack of modern techniques for measuring the quality of tea constitute
some problems as well [20]. There is also the paucity of perennial water
sources for irrigation during the dry season or during prolonged drought
[21]. In a recent feasibility study undertaken by Bangladesh Tea Board, it
appears that about 6000 ha of land are available in three Thana's of
Panchagar district [22]. Another 7500 ha of suitable land will be
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available with the settlers of Chittagong hill tracts [4].
Bangladesh Tea Industry has attained its extensive margin of culti-

vation of tea land and there is practically no enough additional land to be
brought under new cultivation. This is obvious that the production of tea
in the country will have to increase every year to keep pace with the
increased per capita consumption at least to keep the export quantity
static [22]. Bangladesh entered into an important phase of development
in the tea industry and it has passed more than three decades [6]. It is
high time to evaluate the progress made in the tea industry. The growth
rates of area, production, and yield of tea in Bangladesh will help facil-
itate compilation, interpretation, and forecasting on the future develop-
ment of tea. Keeping this view in mind this study analyzed the growth
trends in area, production and yield of Tea in Bangladesh. In the context
of Bangladesh, the information to be generated from this study bears
great importance. The rest of the paper is organized as follows-a detailed
literature review section to find out the literature gap, a brief of meth-
odological explanation and afterwards results with its detailed discus-
sions. Finally, it ends up with conclusions.

2. Review of literature

Recent literature on the area, production, and yield of tea are mainly
concentrated in this study. Some recent contributions are presented
below.

Saha J. K et al. (2006) carried out a survey on “Growth performance
and their contribution towards tea production in Bangladesh”. The study
showed that production. acreage and yield grew significantly @
1.95,1.12 and 0.83% respectively. The growth rates production and yield
were significantly higher at post-liberation period than pre-liberation
period. Area expansion and yield were the main factors for increased
tea output[23]. Saha J. K et al. (2009) made an experiment on “Growth
performance of world tea cultivation”. They found that on average the
growth rate of world tea per annumwas 2.13%. The growth rate of world

tea per annum was the highest at 2.44% and was statistically significant
in Kenya. On average the growth rate of production of world tea was
2.65%. The growth rate of the production of world tea was the highest at
4.38% and statistically significant in China. The productivity was the
highest 2160 kg/ha in Kenya and was the lowest 615 kg/ha in China. The
study revealed that the per annum growth rate of export was the highest
4.44% in Kenya and was the lowest �8.65% in Bangladesh. The per
annum growth rate of consumption was the highest at 6.12% in
Bangladesh and was the lowest �2.42% in Kenya[24]. Majumder et al.
(2012) attempted to analyze global changes in the area and production of
tea during the last decade of the 20th century. During 1991, tea was
cultivated globally in 256.76 thousand ha which increased to 2661.88
thousand ha with a compound growth rate of 0.42%. With the advent of
the 21st century, the world tea industry saw a steady increase in the
overall area under tea. During 2001 the area under tea was 2727.42
thousand ha which increased to 3691.89 thousand ha in 2010 with a
compound growth rate of 3.42%. The production in 1991 was 2631
million kg which remained almost the same till 1997. However, in 1998
world tea production was 3026.13 million kg but, in 2000 it decreased to
2928.67 million kg. The compound growth rate during the period of
1991–2000 was 1.2%. From 2001 onwards production of tea increased
steadily and reached 4162.33 million kg with a compound growth rate of
3.48% between 2001 and 2010 [25]. Mishra et al. (2012) carried out a
study on “Past trends and prospects in production and export scenario of
tea in India”. The study revealed that area, production, yield, export
quantity and volume of export increased @ 1.16, 4.95. 1.83, - 0.71 and
13.33% respectively per annum during the study period. They also found
that there will be steady increase in production coupled with almost
stagnation in areas but an increase in areas in association with increase
per hectare yield[26]. Darvishi et al. (2013) undertook a study on
“Analysis of changing pattern in the area, production, and productivity of
coffee and tea in India”. The study revealed that the area under tea
plantation in India has shown an increase after liberalization. The

Fig. 1. Bangladesh tea producing areas.
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average area under tea increased from 383.02 thousand hectors during
the pre-liberalization period to 487.5 thousand hectors during the
post-liberalization period. There is an increase in the annual growth rate
after liberalization. While the area under tea cultivation increased at an
annual growth rate of 0.8% in the pre-liberalization period, it increased
by 1.6% during the post-liberalization period. The coefficient of variation
also increased from 6.06% to 12.83% indicating greater variability dur-
ing the post-liberalization period [27]. Akhter et al. (2016) looked into
the study on “Growth and trend in the area, production, and yield of
major crops of Bangladesh.” They showed that tea was planted in
Bangladesh in 1969-74 on an area of 109.40 thousand hectares with a
production of 9954 thousand tonnes and total production of 9954
thousand tonnes. But in recent years 2004–2009, the tea area and pro-
duction were increased to 131.660 thousand hectares with an annual
production of 28990 thousand tonnes[28]. Islam and Al-Amin (2019)
carried a study on “Life behind: leaves: Capability, poverty, and social
vulnerability of tea garden workers in Bangladesh. The study revealed
that major causes of poverty and vulnerability among the tea garden
workers were due to capability deprivation in various spheres of life.
They also recommended for specific realistic policies to reduce the
workers' poverty and vulnerability[29]. Al-Amin and N Islam (2020)
aims to investigate the true situation of rights and agency of the Ban-
gladeshi tea garden workers, drawing insights from James Scott's theory
of ‘public’ and ‘hidden’ transcripts and employing multi-sited ethnog-
raphy. They collected data through qualitative in-depth interviews, case
studies, focus group discussions, and direct observation for this study.
Rights, in Scottian terms, are the public transcript to produce agency of
the workers but they are, of course, facades. Agency does not truly exist
for tea workers. The tea companies strategically dominate the workers
for their profit maximization and industrial sustainability, which con-
strains workers' individual and collective bargaining capacity. Tea com-
panies' shrewd manipulation of public transcripts like managerial
prerogatives, worker benefits like registration and free education, and
even use of alcohol addiction and corruption of the police and courts
allow them to pursue a hidden transcript of domination and control.
Co-opted trade union leaders, supported by the ruling Party, do little to
protect workers' rights and interests but join with the companies to
squelch any attempt to create truly representative trade unions[30].

From the literature review it has been found that in Bangladesh a very
limited research has been conducted on analyzing the production growth
rates of tea and identifying factors contributing to growth about the pre
and post-liberation period. Moreover, there is no recent research related
to tea economics. This paper endeavours to fill this knowledge gap.

3. Materials and methods

To carry out the objective of production, growth, and yield of
Bangladesh tea, secondary data was used. The data on area, production,
and yield of Bangladesh tea were collected from the various issues of the
Annual Report of Bangladesh Tea Association (BTA)) and the Interna-
tional Tea Committee (ITC), etc. Data covered two distinct periods
related to the Pre-liberation period (1947–1970) and the Post-liberation
period (1972–2018) of Bangladesh. In order to test the stationarity of
time series data, autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation were
calculated using STATA. Also used Q- Statistic for testing stationarity
under the null hypotheses that the area, production and yield variables
are stationary. The results reveal that area, production and yield of tea in
Bangladesh over the time are not stationary because autocorrelation and
partial autocorrelation of the time series fall outside the boundaries of
the correlograms. The results of Q statistic also showed that probability
value of all lag are zero which means that the authors can reject the null
hypotheses and can accept the alternative hypotheses. That indicates the
area, production and yield are not stationary. Then the data converted
these variables into first differences and check whether these variables
are stationary or not. After taking first differences of area, production and
yield in different year's data, again calculated autocorrelation and partial

autocorrelation and also run Q statistic. At first differences, area, pro-
duction and yield of tea in different year's data are stationary. Then used
these stationary data to the linear growth model for measuring growth
trend of these variables. Both period need separate investigation, as from
1947 to 1970 Bangladesh was named as East-Pakistan directly ruled by
West Pakistan and the tea industry was governed by the laws of West
Pakistan. After independence, the industry came under the ownership of
Bangladesh.

3.1. Growth model

The growth model is a representation of the product growth mecha-
nism and growth plan: the model in the spreadsheet is used to capture
how the product acquires and retains users and the dynamics between
different channels and platforms. The exponential growth model was run
to estimate the growth rate of production, acreage, and yield of
Bangladesh tea. Following Gujarati (1988), the following growth model
was applied [31]. Also, similar study was done by Akhter et al. using
growth model[32].

Exponential: Y¼ aebt …. …. …. …... (1)

orlny ¼ lna þ bt

Where, Y is the amount of production, acreage, yield, t is the time, b is the
growth parameter to be estimated and ln stands for natural logarithm.

Testing the stability of the growth parameter.
The stability of growth parameters between pre and post liberation

period was tested using the following F statistics

F ¼ ½ ep2 � ðe12 þ e22Þ�=k
ðe12 þ e22Þ = ðn1þn2 � 2kÞ with K ðn1 þ n2�2KÞ

Where.

ep2¼Residual sum of squares for pooled sample
e12¼Residual sum of squares for period 1
e22¼Residual sum of squares for period 2
n1¼ Sample size of period 1
n2¼ Sample size of period 2
k¼No. of parameter

3.2. Decomposition analysis

The decomposition of the growth of crops has been investigated by
several researchers[5,6,13,33–35]. To decompose the components of
change in output increases and their contribution, Minhas algebraic
formula used by the above authors is as follows [35].

Change in total output Pt – P0 /Po

Contribution of area change Y0[A t (1þC0 - C t) - A 0]þ(absolute
change in area)

Contribution of Yield change [A t {1þ(C0– C t) (Yt - Y0)}] þ
Contribution of cropping Pattern [A t Y0 {(Ct - C0)}] þ
Change in interaction of cropping[A t - (Yt - Y0) (Ct –C0)]

pattern& Yield

Where.

P0 ¼ Productionof tea from 1947 to 1970
Pt¼ Productionof tea from 1972 to 2018
A0¼Area under tea from 1947 to 1970
At ¼ Area under tea from 1972 to 2018
C0 ¼ The proportion of area under the crop to gross cropped
area under all crops in 1947–1970
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Ct¼ The proportion of area under the crop to gross cropped
area under all crops in 1972–2018
Y0 ¼ The yield of tea from 1947- 1970
Yt¼ The yield of tea from 1972- 2018

Wenragren et al. (1984) have studied the growth of crops including
tea by using Minhas and Vaidyanathan (1965) formula [23]. Minhas and
Vaidyanathan formula appears to be quite all right for seasonal crops
where cropping patterns may change year to year. But unlike other
seasonal crops, tea being a perennial crop does not have any cropping
pattern. Therefore, Minhas and Vaidyanathan (1965) exact formula
applied by Wenragren (1984) does not seem to be relevant [23]. In the
present study, Minhas and Vaidyanathan (1965) formula have been used
with minor change dropping the cropping pattern and its interaction with
cropping pattern and yield. The restricted formula applied in the present
study is thus:

Change in total output Pt – P0 /Po

Contribution of area change Y0[A t - A 0]þ(absolute change in the area)

Contribution of Yield change [A t (Yt - Y0)] þ
Where.

P0 ¼ Productionof tea from 1947 to 1970
Pt¼ Productionof tea from 1972 to 2018
A0¼Area under tea from 1947 to 1970
At ¼ Area under tea from 1972 to 2018
Y0 ¼ The yield of tea from 1947- 1970

Yt¼ The yield of tea from 1972- 2018

4. Results and discussion

The study revealed that the production of tea has evidenced a sig-
nificant upwardmove from 18.88million kg. in 1947 to 82.13million kg.
in 2018 (Fig. 3), i.e., 335% increase having an average rate of 1.89%
growth per annum (Table 1). This increase is much higher than tradi-
tional agricultural crops in Bangladesh (Table 2). Saha et al..showed that
on an average the growth ofworld tea production increased at the rate of
2,65% per annum. This study also showed that highest growth rate of tea
production (4.38%) was obtained by China followed by Kenya (3.48%),
Sri Lanka respectively [24]. This results showed similar results to this
study. The area under tea during this period expanded from 30,353 ha in
1947 to 61,579 ha in 2018 (Fig. 2)i.e. 103% increase and the rate of
growth per annumwas 1.05%.Saha et al..also revealed that on an average
the growth rate of the area of world tea production was 2.13%. The
highest growth rate of the area of world tea production was found in
Kenya (2.44%) followed by India (2.19%), China (2.16%) respectively
[24]. Contrary to the growth rates of production and area over the same
period, the yield has increased by 0.98% per annum. During the
Post-liberation period, the yield has evidenced a significant upward
move from 589 kg/ha in 1972 to 1529 kg/ha in 2018 having an average
rate of 1.34% growth per annum whereas during Pre-liberation the per
annum growth rate was only 20% (Figs. 2 and 3). The trend of annual tea
production during the Pre-liberation period increased from 18.88 million
kg. to 38.38 million kg in 1970 i.e.103% increase. Similarly, during the
Post-liberation period annual tea production moved upward from 23.84

Table 1
Moving averages, indices and trend value of area under tea during 1947–2018.

Year Area(Ha) 3 Years moving average Indices Trend Value Year Area(Ha) 3 Years moving average Indices Trend Value

1947 30353 – 1986 46372 45975 151.18 148.82
1948 30377 30410 100 94.06 1987 45437 45581 149.89 150.3
1949 30500 30918 101.67 95.54 1988 44935 45560 149.82 151.78
1950 31877 30628 100.72 97.02 1989 46308 45977 151.19 153.26
1951 29507 30345 99.79 98.5 1990 46688 46767 153.79 154.74
1952 29651 29618 97.39 99.98 1991 47306 47185 155.16 156.22
1953 29695 29813 98.04 101.46 1992 47561 47552 156.37 157.7
1954 30094 30017 98.71 102.94 1993 47789 47614 156.57 159.18
1955 30262 30243 99.45 104.42 1994 47492 47677 156.78 160.66
1956 30374 30456 100.15 105.9 1995 47749 47779 157.12 162.14
1957 30732 30712 100.99 107.38 1996 48097 48411 159.20 163.62
1958 31029 31016 101.99 108.86 1997 49388 48958 160.99 165.1
1959 31287 31241 102.73 110.34 1998 49389 49329 162.21 166.58
1960 31406 31461 103.46 111.82 1999 49210 49503 162.79 168.06
1961 31689 31806 104.59 113.3 2000 49910 49757 163.62 169.54
1962 32323 32502 106.88 114.78 2001 50150 50403 165.75 171.02
1963 33494 33607 110.51 116.26 2002 51150 51167 168.26 172.5
1964 35005 34995 115.08 117.74 2003 52200 52023 171.07 173.98
1965 36486 36423 119.77 119.22 2004 52719 52723 173.37 175.46
1966 37778 37852 124.47 120.7 2005 53250 53106 174.63 176.94
1967 39292 39225 128.99 122.18 2006 53350 53350 175.44 178.42
1968 40604 40610 133.54 123.66 2007 53450 53439 175.73 179.9
1969 41935 41742 137.27 125.14 2008 53518 53656 176.44 181.38
1970 42688 41690 137.09 126.62 2009 54000 54173 178.14 182.86
1972 40448 41514 136.51 128.1 2010 55000 55282 181.79 184.34
1973 41406 41350 135.97 129.58 2011 56846 56352 185.31 185.82
1974 42195 42000 138.11 131.06 2012 57210 57592 189.38 187.3
1975 42399 42223 138.85 132.54 2013 58719 58513 192.41 188.78
1976 42076 42070 138.34 134.02 2014 59609 59502 195.67 190.26
1977 41734 42146 138.59 135.5 2015 60179 60296 198.28 191.74
1978 42627 42272 139.01 136.98 2016 61100 60703 199.62 193.22
1979 42456 42779 140.68 138.46 2017 60830 61170 201.15 194.7
1980 43255 43183 142.00 139.94 2018 61579 – – –
1981 43839 43625 143.46 141.42
1982 43780 43965 144.58 142.9
1983 44277 44165 145.23 144.38
1984 44438 44943 147.79 145.86
1985 46115 45642 150.09 147.34

Source: BCS,2018
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million kg. in 1972 to 82.13 million kg. in 2018i.e. 245% increase. The
area under tea plantation was increased by about 42% during the
Pre-liberation period as against 52% during Post-liberation period.
Annual growth trend of the area; production and yield were found to be
significant in the Post-liberation period (Figs. 2,3 and 4). The yield trend
was insignificant (0.20%) in the Pre-liberation period while production

(1.66%) and area (1.46%) were significant (Table 4). The reason for the
low yield in the Pre-liberation period resulted from the annual produc-
tion growth rate (1.66%), which was marginally higher than the growth
rate of area (1.46%) (see Table 3) (see Table 5)

The annual growth rates of production during the Post and Pre
liberation periods were found to be 1.91 and 1.66% respectively. It was
observed that the growth rate of production and yield was higher in the
post-liberation period compared to the pre-liberation period. This is a
good sign for the prospects and sustainability of the Bangladesh Tea In-
dustry. In the context of land-scarce countries like Bangladesh, particu-
larly for lands suitable for tea cultivation, such a result is expected which
has taken place mainly due to the intensification of the production pro-
cess including the introduction of clonal varieties. In this connection, it is
to be noted that during the Post liberation period, many developments of
far-reaching consequences occurred. There has been a technical revolu-
tion in the tea plantation and rationalization in the production process in
different ways. Among these instruments of changes, the development
and introduction of high yielding and better quality of vegetative clones,
the intensive and appropriate use of fertilizers and manures, scientific
intercultural operations, integrated pest management approach, scienti-
fic knowledge of tea planters through annual training courses of BTRI,
modules and high efficiency of management are noteworthy.

The stability of growth parameters between Pre and Post-liberation
period was tested by using the Chow Test. The growth rates of the area
during Pre and Post-liberation periods were 0.86% and 1.46% respec-
tively, the difference of which was found to be statistically significant at a
1% level of probability (Table 6). Similarly, the growth rates of pro-
duction during Pre and Post - liberation periods were found significant at
1% level of probability. On average growth rates of yield during the pre-
liberation period were significant at 1% and the difference of which was
found to be statistically significant at a 1% level of probability. It is clear
from the table that the null hypotheses that existence of no difference in
growth rates exist in the area, production and yield between the Pre and
Post -liberation period is rejected and we conclude that the differences in
growth rates between the two periods in terms of area production and
yield were significant at 1% levels of significance. The fact of the matter
remains that the yield growth rate in Post-liberation period is higher than
that of the Pre-liberation period. The reverse has happened in the case of
area growth, which was lower during the Post-liberation period. There-
fore, planters had rightly taken advantage of the technologies during the
Post-liberation period.

Table 2
Area, production and yield of major crops in Bangladesh during 2014–2016.

Crop Year Area
(0000)

Production (0000, m.
ton)

Yield per acre
(kg)

Rice 2013–14 28101 34356 122
2014–15 28209 34710 1230
2015–16 28123 34710 1234

Wheat 2013–14 1062 1303 1227
2014–15 1079 1348 1248
2015–16 1099 1348 1226

Jute 2013–14 1645 7436 820
2014–15 1662 7501 818
2015–16 1675 7559 818

Sugarcane 2013–14 265 4508 17005
2014–15 258 4434 17218
2015–16 243 4208 17319

Pulses 2013–14 824 352 397
2014–15 885 378 428
2015–16 922 378 410

Oilseeds 2013–14 1065 844 792
2014–15 1124 934 831
2015–16 1125 934 830

Tobacco 2013–14 124 85 685
2014–15 127 94 740
2015–16 115 88 763

Source:Agriculture Wing, BBS 2018.

Table 3
Growth rates (exponential) of acreage, production, and yield of Bangladesh tea
from 1947 to 2018.

Dependent variable Intercept Growth rate(%) R [2]

Area 10.29 1.05 * (38.33) 0.95
Production 2.97 1.89 * (37.38) 0.95
Yield 6.47 0.98 * (15.80) 0.78

Figures in Parentheses indicate t-values.
* represents significant at 1% level of probability.

Fig. 2. Growth of area under tea during 1947–2018.
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Table 7 revealed the relative importance of changes in area and yield
(the data averages between two periods for estimation). On average, tea
output had increased by 102.45% between Pre and Post –liberation pe-
riods. The study depicts 45.45% of the output increase was due to the
expansion of area and 54.55% due to an increase in yield. In Bangladesh,
there is no enough additional land for the expansion of the tea area. So,
more emphasis should be given to increase the contribution from yield.
Contribution to yield can be increased through varietal improvement,
intensive cultivation of tea, maintaining soil fertility, and strengthening
advisory services to the tea estates rather than influencing product prices.

Fig. 3. Growth of production of tea during 1947–2018.

Fig. 4. Growth of yield under tea in Bangladesh from 1947 to 2018.

Table 4
Growth rates (exponential) of acreage, production, and yield of Bangladesh
teafrom 1947–1970 (Pre-liberationperiod).

Dependent variable Intercept Growth rate (%) R [2]

Area 10.23 1.46 * (8.19) 0.74
Production 3.00 1.66* (6.28) 0.70
Yield 6.59 0.20(1.59) 0.03

Figures in Parentheses indicate t-values.
*represents significant at 1% level of probability.

Table 5
Growth rates (exponential) of acreage, production, and yield of Bangladesh tea
from 1972 to 2018 (Post–liberation period).

Dependent variable Intercept Growth rate(%) R [2]

Area 10.59 0.86* (40.61) 0.97
Production 3.42 1.91 * (20.34) 0.90
Yield 6.60 1.34* (5.26) 0.80

Figures in Parentheses indicate t-values. * represents significant at 1% level of
probability.

Table 6
Significance of the difference of per annum growth rate in pre and post-liberation
period.

Dependent
variable

Growth Rate (%) Differences in Growth
Rate

Pre
-liberation

Post
liberation

Aggregate Calculated
Fc

Tabulated
F 2,67

Area 1.46* 0.86* 1.05 * 19.69 * 3.91
Production 1.66* 1.91 * 1.89 * 1.93 3.91
Yield 0.20 1.35 * 0.98 * 11.70 * 3.91

* represents significant at 1% level of probability.
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5. Conclusions

Area, production, and yield of tea displayed significant growth over
the last 71 years. The rate of increase in yield was significantly higher in
the period of 1972–2018 than the period of 1947–1970 but the area
expansion rate showed opposite trend in those periods. These imply two
things: first, when technology was traditional major output expansion
came from area increase; second, when technology started improving
major output expansion was the result of yield enhancement, particularly
during the period of 1972–2018. But in the year of 2020, tea production
in Bangladesh dropped 10.01% because of adverse weather. Even
continuous expansion of tea cultivation on ‘small-scale gardening-basis’,
production of tea is boosting bringing fortune to many farmers and
creating jobs, mostly for women. In the northern districts of Bangladesh,
the long-run strategy for expansion of tea output has to be yield
augmented. . Therefore, Bangladesh can keep on expanding potential
land for tea cultivation to increase output as long as the area permits, but
ultimately she has to rely on yield augmentation strategy. To tap these
opportunities Bangladesh tea estates management should: explore suit-
able additional land and bring them under tea cultivation. intensify plant
improvement research at BTRI, i.e. to introduce high yielding and better
quality vegetative clones and seeds among the tea estates so that per unit
productivity is increased.
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Total

Tea 102.45 45.45 54.55 100

Sources: Author calculation, 2020
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